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THE TRUTH ABOUT SANTA

1. Uwagi ogólne
Materiał został przygotowany dla studentów fizyki na II stopniu studiów, ale jest
na tyle uniwersalny, że może zostać wykorzystany we fragmentach również na innych kierunkach, szczególnie ścisłych, ze względu na wprowadzone słownictwo.
Jest przeznaczony do realizacji w grudniu, w okresie przedświątecznym.

2. Poziom zaawansowania: B2+, C1, C1+
3. Czas trwania opisanych ćwiczeń: 90 minut
4. Cele dydaktyczne
Zasadniczym celem tych zajęć jest rozwijanie u studentów sprawności rozumienia
ze słuchu oraz rozumienia autentycznego tekstu pisanego (jedynie skróconego).
Aby studenci mogli osiągnąć te cele, teksty oraz materiały wideo zostały wzbogacone o zadania wymagające dyskusji oraz wyciągania wniosków na podstawie
przeczytanego/usłyszanego fragmentu, pomimo braku możliwości zrozumienia
każdego słowa.
Dodatkowym celem jest wprowadzenie specjalistycznego słownictwa służącego do opisu zjawisk fizycznych. Zadania polegające na dyskusjach w parach lub
małych grupach pozwolą przećwiczyć słownictwo i wykorzystać wiedzę studentów z ich studiów w nauce języka angielskiego.
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5. Schemat lekcji
Lekcja jest w całości poświęcona tematyce świątecznej, ale w ujęciu naukowym.
Użyte teksty i nagrania przedstawiają różne teorie dotyczące świętego Mikołaja
w żartobliwy sposób, choć przy użyciu naukowych metod badawczych i w świetle najnowszych teorii.
Wprowadzenie do tematu (ćwiczenia 1–3) ma charakter ogólny i częściowo
przebiega w formie rywalizacji między parami lub niewielkimi grupami. Powinno się odbywać bez pomocy handoutów, aby niczego nie sugerować i nie zakłócać przebiegu konkursu.
Pierwsza część lekcji (ćwiczenia 4–6) przedstawia pierwsze teorie odkrywające
tajemnice świętego Mikołaja. Studenci czytają tekst i wyszukują w nim ogólnych
informacji w kilku dziedzinach, a następnie oglądają wideoblog i odpowiadają na
pytania. Podczas kolejnego oglądania muszą zwrócić uwagę na liczby i przyporządkować je do ich znaczeń.
Druga część lekcji (ćwiczenie 7) służy przećwiczeniu słownictwa i może wymagać dodatkowego objaśnienia niektórych słów przez nauczyciela. Słownictwo
nie jest tu bezpośrednio zaczerpnięte ze świata fizyki, a jest raczej oparte na związkach frazeologicznych typowych dla formalnych tekstach.
Podsumowaniem całości są ćwiczenia 8–9, wymagające zastosowania nowej
wiedzy na temat świętego Mikołaja w praktyce (ćw. 8, wyposażenie sań) oraz
ponowne przeniesienie tej legendy na grunt domowy w krótkiej dyskusji.

THE TRUTH ABOUT SANTA

I. Listen to the famous Christmas song. What can you learn from it?
Find the song at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWv72L4wgCc [accessed: 26 June 2020].

II. What do you associate with Christmas? Try to come up with as many words/
phrases as possible in 2 minutes.
III. Discuss.

What’s the biggest question asked about Santa? How would you answer it?
IV. Read the article and compare your ideas.

How does Santa make it around the world in one night?
By John Fuller
For all of you Santa Claus doubters out there wondering how the big guy can make
it across the world in one night, take a good look at Star Trek. Although the U.S.S.
Enterprise is a fictional spaceship from a fictional television show, the idea of traveling at superluminal speeds – faster than the speed of light – throughout space
is a very real concept.
When Einstein wrote down his famous E = MC² formula, he was saying that
mass is energy in a very concentrated form. If you could take matter and convert it
into energy, it could create an incredible source of power. Think about it – the C2
in that equation is the speed of light (300,000 miles per second) times the speed of
light. Even if you had a tiny bit of mass – the letter “M” in the equation – the letter
“E” on the other side of that equation can be really big. So how do you make that “E”
big enough to travel around the world in one night – on a sleigh with nine or more
reindeer, for that matter? Santa and his elves would have to outfit his sleigh with
a Stardust Antimatter Propulsion Engine. This device would allow Santa to deliver toys
around the world in one night and be back to the North Pole in time for a Christmas
Day feast. So what is antimatter, and what makes it so important in Santa’s sleigh?
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Antimatter is exactly what it sounds like – the opposite of matter. Antimatter
particles are like mirror images of normal particles, with the same mass but opposite charges. When matter and antimatter collide, they annihilate each other, creating a complete conversion of matter into energy. NASA, for instance hopes to
build an antimatter spacecraft that would get us to Mars in a matter of weeks. But
Santa’s way ahead of the game. One reason it’s hard for us to build a matter-antimatter engine is because of the lack of antimatter in the universe – scientists believe that during the Big Bang, there was more matter than antimatter, and most of
the antimatter was annihilated. Fortunately, we can make antimatter ourselves with
big atom smashers like CERN. If we could find a way to safely contain antimatter, we’d be on our way to Mars in about a month. We think that Santa could have
a large stock of antimatter in the North Pole – could that be why Canada, Russia
and the U.S. are all scrambling to claim the Arctic?
Another big problem with antimatter propulsion drives is the intense amount of
gamma radiation released from the matter-antimatter collision. Since radiation is
very harmful, it could put Santa at risk. So we surmise that he must have a closet
full of special lead-free red suits to block any surrounding radiation.
The North American Aerospace Defense Command, or NORAD, is a military
organization run by both the United States and Canada, and its job is to monitor
all possible aerial attacks coming into North America. With a massive number of
radar systems installed across Canada, NORAD can track quite a lot of airspace
movement. How do they track Santa? They simply take the same technology used
for detecting missiles and apply it to Santa’s sleigh. NORAD uses heat-seeking geo
synchronous satellites to track missiles. Since missiles give off lots of heat when
they’re fired off, it’s fairly easy to track them. Since Santa’s Stardust Antimatter
Propulsion Rocket would get pretty hot when it travels around the world, NORAD
could figure out his general location throughout the night. Rudolph’s nose would
also give off some extra heat, too, making it all the easier to follow the sleigh’s
progress throughout Christmas Eve.
Adapted from: https://people.howstuffworks.com/culture-traditions/holidays-christmas/santa-around-world.htm
[accessed: 26 June 2020].

What does the author suggest about the following?
• how Santa’s sleigh is powered:
....................................................................
• the fuel for the sleigh:
....................................................................
• the red outfit:
....................................................................
• tracking Santa:
....................................................................
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V. Watch a video presenting another theory on that topic and answer the
questions.

1. Why don’t Santa and the reindeer burn in the atmosphere?
....................................................................
....................................................................
....................................................................
2. Why doesn’t Santa age?
....................................................................
....................................................................
....................................................................
3. How does he get through the chimney?
....................................................................
....................................................................
....................................................................
4. Why has no one ever seen him in the sky?
....................................................................
....................................................................
....................................................................
Find the video at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mawtE4ZjTB4 (5:00) [accessed: 26 June 2020].

VI. Watch the first part of the video again (0–2:00) and match the numbers to
their explanations. Add the units where necessary.

1.9 billion …
630 million …
5600 …
less than 0.2 …
0.8 …
500 million …
4500 …
1.9 billion …
13 million …
2.5 billion …

homes that Santa visits per second
the total distance that Santa needs to travel
the time allotted per Santa visit to one home
Santa’s speed
houses to visit
reindeer that are necessary to pull the sleigh
the total weight of the sleigh with the reindeer
children in the world
the total weight of the presents
the average distance between homes

VII. Insert the missing words into the text.

allowing / complex / feat / gear / hospitable / intelligence / outfitted / reputed /
secretive / shrink / skepticism / spot / support / threaded / withstand

Today, children all over the world are still asking: is there a Santa Claus? So who
exactly is this Santa Claus guy, and why would he cause so much (1)
among boys and girls? He appears to be pretty (2)
about his
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operations. Along with Mrs. Claus, elves and a certain reindeer with a glowing, red
nose, Santa is (3)
to live at the North Pole, an impressive
(4)
since the temperature almost never rises above freezing.
Because the North Pole isn’t the most (5)
place for people
to visit, it would be difficult for most people to (6)
the harsh
weather and rough terrain in order to gain any serious (7)
on Santa. So, the most logical explanations for how the big guy accomplishes all
that he does are science and technology.
According to Christmas folklore, Santa’s main concern is making toys and distributing them in a timely and orderly fashion to children all over the world. Our
best estimations are that Santa must use some serious (8)
to deliver presents:
• The Sleigh – In addition to being (9)
with flying reindeer, Santa’s sleigh must be a highly advanced flying machine that
performs faster and more efficiently than any spaceship currently used by
NASA. The sleigh would probably be equipped with an iPod player and
a hot cocoa maker, (10)
maximum comfort during
Santa’s trip around the Earth.
• The Suit – The traditional red suit Santa wears would have to be a bit more
(11)
than it looks. First, it would be made out of a protective, lead-free material that blocks any radiation from Santa’s engine.
Second, the suit would also be (12)
with carbon nanotubes, allowing the suit to (13)
with Santa if he ever
changes his size.
• The Belt – For climbing up and down chimneys, Santa would need a little (14)
. We assume he’s taken some rock climbing lessons, and his belt comes with all the necessary hooks, grapples, bells and
whistles to get him in and out of your living room before you even have
a chance to (15)
him.
Adapted from: https://people.howstuffworks.com/culture-traditions/holidays-christmas/santa-claus.htm [accessed: 26 June 2020].

VIII. How is Santa’s sleigh equipped, in the light of the theories above? Mark all
the necessary elements on the model.
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Photo: Santa’s sleigh
Source: https://pixabay.com/pl/photos/laponia-renifer-%C5%9Bnieg-nadej%C5%9Bcie-4688371/ [accessed:
26 June 2020].

IX. Discuss.

1. Which theory about Santa and his sleigh do you like best?
2. What did your parents tell you about Santa?
3. Do you have any Christmas traditions at home? What are they?
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THE TRUTH ABOUT SANTA – the answer key
I. Listen to the famous Christmas song. What can you learn from it?
Find the song at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWv72L4wgCc [accessed: 26 June 2020] (the song:
Santa Claus Is Coming to Town)

III. Discuss.

What’s the biggest question asked about Santa? How would you answer it?
The question is: How does he make it around the world in one night? To answer it,
we need physics (SEE, e.g., the article in the next exercise). Questions like “Does
he exist?” are obviously irrelevant here, as we all get presents every year…
IV. Read the article and compare your ideas.

What does the author suggest about the following?
• how Santa’s sleigh is powered: with a Stardust Antimatter Propulsion Engine
• the fuel for the sleigh: the antimatter hidden in the North Pole, then turned into
gamma radiation by an atom smasher on his sleigh
• the red outfit: a special lead-free suit to block the gamma radiation
• tracking Santa: a military organization (NORAD) can track him by tracking
the heat that his sleigh (and Rudolph’s red nose) gives off
V. Watch a video presenting another theory on that topic and answer the
questions.

1. Why don’t Santa and the reindeer burn in the atmosphere?
They’re covered with a super heat-resistant shield (just like rockets).
2. Why doesn’t Santa age?
Einstein’s special relativity theory: the faster you travel, the more time slows down
(time dilation theory).
3. How does he get through the chimney?
Special relativity theory: objects traveling close to the speed of light experience
length contraction (= the faster they move, the slimmer they get).
4. Why has no one ever seen him in the sky?
Cerenkov radiation: objects traveling at the speed of light emit a blue glow (= we
see him as a streak of blue light shooting across the night sky).
Find the video at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mawtE4ZjTB4 (5:00) [accessed: 26 June 2020].
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VI. Watch the first part of the video again (0–2:00) and match the numbers to
their explanations. Add the units where necessary.

1.9 billion (–) – children in the world
630 million (–) – houses to visit
5600 (–) – homes that Santa visits per second
less than 0.2 milliseconds – the time allotted per Santa visit to one home
0.8 km – the average distance between homes
500 million km – the total distance that Santa needs to travel
4500 km/s – Santa’s speed
1.9 billion kg – the total weight of the presents
13 million (–) – reindeer that are necessary to pull the sleigh
2.5 billion kg – the total weight of the sleigh with the reindeer
VII. Insert the missing words into the text.

Today, children all over the world are still asking: is there a Santa Claus? So who
exactly is this Santa Claus guy, and why would he cause so much (1) skepticism
among boys and girls? He appears to be pretty (2) secretive about his operations.
Along with Mrs. Claus, elves and a certain reindeer with a glowing, red nose, Santa is (3) reputed to live at the North Pole, an impressive (4) feat since the temperature almost never rises above freezing. Because the North Pole isn’t the most
(5) hospitable place for people to visit, it would be difficult for most people
to (6) withstand the harsh weather and rough terrain in order to gain any serious
(7) intelligence on Santa. So, the most logical explanations for how the big guy
accomplishes all that he does are science and technology.
According to Christmas folklore, Santa’s main concern is making toys and distributing them in a timely and orderly fashion to children all over the world. Our
best estimations are that Santa must use some serious (8) gear to deliver presents:
• The Sleigh – In addition to being (9) outfitted with flying reindeer, Santa’s
sleigh must be a highly advanced flying machine that performs faster and more
efficiently than any spaceship currently used by NASA. The sleigh would probably be equipped with an iPod player and a hot cocoa maker, (10) allowing
maximum comfort during Santa’s trip around the Earth.
• The Suit – The traditional red suit Santa wears would have to be a bit more
(11) complex than it looks. First, it would be made out of a protective, lead-free
material that blocks any radiation from Santa’s engine. Second, the suit would
also be (12) threaded with carbon nanotubes, allowing the suit to (13) shrink
with Santa if he ever changes his size.
• The Belt – For climbing up and down chimneys, Santa would need a little (14) support. We assume he’s taken some rock climbing lessons, and
his belt comes with all the necessary hooks, grapples, bells and whistles
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to get him in and out of your living room before you even have a chance
to (15) spot him.
Adapted from: https://people.howstuffworks.com/culture-traditions/holidays-christmas/santa-claus.htm
[accessed: 26 June 2020].

VIII. How is Santa’s sleigh equipped, in the light of the theories above? Mark all
the necessary elements on the model.

(Students’ answers)

